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PRICES OF STOCKS.
Philadelphia, March z6.

Six Pc Cent. 16/ i to 3d Int. off
Three Per Cent. 9/6 to 7d. do.
Deferred 6 Per Cent. 14/4
B VNK United States, 13 percent.
_____ Pennsylvania, 41 ditto.

North America, 46 ditto
"nfurantf comp N. A. fliares 30

Pennfylvania, flares, 35 fS
g per cent Scrip 10

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
Jn Hamburgh 33 1-3 cents per Mark Banco.
_ London, at 30 days
_ . at 60 days
'-j, at 90 days
Amfterdam,6o days, pr. guild. 36 to 37 1-1 cents

INFERNAL'OUTRAGE.
I A gpng of United Irishmen, yesterday

befetthe house of Mr. Brown, Editor of the
-' Philadelphia Gazette, at fever&l different

* timesduring the day,- but not finding him
it home or finding him aimed, were repeat-
«lly toiled in their design to murder him.
At about' 2 o'clock, however, several of

, them carried their ddign partly into execu-
' : tion, by aflaultingand abuling Mr. Brown

V:.' -in the mod cruel and'barbarous manner.
. The following publication was declared by

the affallins to be the ground of their outra-
-1 ges.

Dr. Reynolds in the Chair !

011 Monday the 18th inft. a number of
United Irishmen assembled to get drunk to-
gether at a private bouse, having neither
calh nor credit to procure an entertainment
ata public one?Dr. Reynolds wus unani-
mously calkd to the chair?what a villain-
ous gang mult it have been when he was the
chief ! -The toafls and music ufedon the oc-
casion, have in them a degree of hardiness
-ana contempt for the public feeling of this
country, thai could scarcely have been Jook-
ed for even from the desperate band that
huzza'dto them.
" TbcFrtHcb Republic?lrifhmen cannot be

? ungrateful." Nine cheers, and the Mar-
' "frilltfs Hymn."

What has France done to deserve the
gratitude of Ireland ? Under deception af-
ter deception, under promises of assistance
and protection, which France did not and
could not afford, Irelandbecame plunged in-
to a scene of univerlal uproar and oarnage,
and is gashed with ifiany a deep wound,
which year; will not heal. Who (hould
curse France more loudly than Reynolds and
his associate in rebellios ? Did not this per-
£dy of France, this promised aid which ne-
verarrived, drive him and his afiociates in-
to extremities,.riot at firft contemplated;
and whicH jiave ended in the banishment of
Reynolds and m*ny hundred of his bre-
thren?in the hanging-, of such as were not
fortunate enough to tfcape, and the entire
difcomfiture ef the whok: iyftem of iinfur-
?jeAion ?It is.evident too'that France en-
deavored to separate Ireland from Gieat
Britai-n, to take poflefiion of herfelf, and
tfat the Irifli dire&ory began to discover
this, which produced lome delay sujd cwfu-

? \u25a0 fion m their neji'ociation. 1
x

" Army of " Ireland" Music, Ca Ira"
This must mean the kino's army in

Ireland, as there is no other there.
" The Emigrant Iriji Rifublieart ?Soon

and fuccefsful be their return."
Amen ! Amen ! and let all the peoplefay

amen !
" The Martyrs of lrtfh Liberty ; who have

Fitzgerald, &c. &c."
That is, how to live in infamy and dieon

tlie gallows?a Uniied Irilhman dues not
require many lesions for this in(lrudlion<
" Alexander James Dallas; the indepen-

dence of the Bar"
That these fellows ihould toast their At-

torney is no way remarkable ; as Iri/hmen
etnnot be ungrateful, it was certainly indis-
pensable ; but that the fhotild talk of the
independence of the Bar, is most nifh-
ingly impudent.?.lt is not afccrtained be-
yond all controvcrfy.that everyjuror,witnefs,
jiiftice or lawyer, concerned in the appre-
hension < r convidtion of any United Irish-
man, vvaa exposed almost to certain aflafilna-
tion, from that desperate banditti in Ireland,
among whom Reynolds, was a leading cha-
rafter.?lt was evi'n a solemn resolution,
that if a United ififhman, cor.fented to a
Terdift against a Uniied Irishmen, "he ought
to lofc his cxiHence." Here, is the indepen-
dence of jullice then finely disposed of:
And yet thesefellows ha*e the effrontery to
come here and prate about the independence
of the Bar;

Many observations might be made on
thisprivate entertainment; but as it may have
keen the priipal obje&of thesepoor wret-
£hts "to push about thej>rum," and get
mellow without expence, it is a pity to in-
terfere with the only pleasure they can en-
joy.

A. B.
Although the murderous deeds of this the

®c(ldftctt:ble banditti, that ever infefted a
civilizedcommunitycry aloud for theaveng-
lng arm of justice ; and although xhe violat-

ties of nature, the offendo, d|charitit,s of i'o-

oflife, ought to have ensured the apprehen-
"Oii of the aflaflins, yet the mob who gather-
r ' round them was so base as to let tticmoff.

' tins the immediate Agents have eicaped :

?jir.attention turns, therefore, to the t-.vo
V| llains who suborned them. A fellow, j
pnr.e acqflitted for an intent to murder, ve- I

'*y naturally tries his hand at it again. Withhim no one is more likelv to coak fee, than
infamous wretch who could perveil the

r urrents of juflice to acquit him. I hefe
two villains, I mean to hang up to the infa-
my i)iey merit, in terms so clear that their.

'>?..

persons can) ot be iniftakcn , bat as it ]$ de-sirable to comprize under one view all that is
to be said oil tins occalioii, and us one pointon which it will be peceflary to dwell, as ma-terial, is not y.'t fully ascertained, (I mean,whether Claypoole mid Bradford condemn orapplaud, or wholly omit to notice this tran-faftion) what remains to be said, along withfomt collateral evidences in my peffeffion, isreserved for another day;

N. B. As prosecutions for pretended li-i bels have become more common (an 4 ten
times more opprefiive in the mode of theirconduft) that the Lettresde Cachet of LouisQuatoize, I venture to fuppole that noone wi.il be absurd enough to presume that I
mean to convey any allusion to Dallas, Se-cretary of State, and of the DemocraticSociety.

COMMUNIGAfED .

Yesterday morning, a dark-visaged UnitedIrishman, who appeared, by his looks and
manners, to have recently escaped to this
country,' called on Mr. Brown,' the Editorof the Philadelphia Gazette, and began in anabulive manner to.queflion him refpe&ing a(publication in which one Reynolds, the chief
of the gang, had been properly treated forhis impudence in toasting the French Re-public at a recent fea'ft on St. Patrick's day ;Mi. Biown, in a fpinted manner, drove thefellow from his door, but without that chaf-

. tiiement whicb he so riciily defcrved. About
2 o'clock, two more of this gangof ruffians,
lushed in upon Mr. Brown while he wasdining aloue, and one of them attacked him
with a bludgeon, while another", of luperiorsize and ftre'ngth, held a 'young man Who
would otli.rwife have handed Mr. Brown a
weapon for his defer.ee?,fter Running Mr.Brown by a feveie blow on the head the vil-
lain seized him by the h-Jfc, and with his
feet, by the most violent efforts, attempted
to destroy him, but being fuddehly alarmedby the approach of the neighbours,' both the
villains mrfde off; soon after the principal of
the gang (Reynolds) had the impudence to

. Iliew himfelf, and was soon followed by two
others, and several mort were seen lurking
about the door, apparently to effect a res-
cue, in cafe of need. None of thtfefellows
were known except Reynolds, who, by keep-
ing jbimfelfapparently detached', seemed to
hope that he might escape being implicated
in thjs detefbble plot; but it is hoped that
the unerring hand of juftife may soon over-
take the whole of. these horrid conspira-
tors, who having, already forfeited their
lives by treasons in their own country, are
ft ill anxious to meet their dfferts in this.

Sir,
To Mr. FENNO.

I FIND myfelf under the disagreea-
ble necessity of appealing to the public, in
contradidion of a malicious and unfounded
falfehood, which appeared in your paper of
the 27th inft. under the New-York head,
which dates that I had compelled a French
privateer to strike, and then had not courage
to take pofleffion of her.

Every, mar* who is acquainted with the
duty of a commander ofa veflel of war, will
admit, that if the privateer had struck, it-
was not my duty to take pofleffion of her,
but to have feat an officer.

The report may have aril'en from my
chafing'a French privateer into the illand of.
St. Euftatia, at which I fired a number of
shot ; which chafe I continued r s near to the

as I thought prudent' and proper; all
.the particulars of which were communicated
to thepfaper office?. '

The report imitated as having come from
one of my officer?*- which I am convinced is
as impoflible as it is rtutrue,

THOMAV\VILLIAMS.
?c7* the different printers who have in-

serted the aforefaid paragraph, Its requested
to give a place to this also.

March 29.
From the New-York Gazette.

" TAKE CARE!"
A Schooner.arrivcd yesterday from some

pirt of the Weft-Indies, 011 board of which
it is reported, several persons arc sick with a
FErcß ; but I suppose our wife men of the
faculty, will perfilt that the yeliow-fever is
never imported : therefore, to accommodate
the owners and their own opinion, will fay
there i«*no danger. " CAUTION,

|CJ?, A stated meeting1 of the Pennsylva-
nia Society for promoting the abolition of
slavery, Sic. will be held' at the ufiial place,
oh the ift of the ensuing .month, at half part
6 o'clock in the evening

JAMES MILNOR, Sec'fy.
3d month, 29,1799.

gCT3" The orders of the Second Troop of
Volunteer Cavalry, of the United States, to
meet at the manage are fupcrceded by a fub-
lequent order to meet at Ogden's tavern,
Chefnut street on Saturday afternoon at 4
o'clock, without uniform.

JONA. ROBESON, lieut.
march 29.

(Basettt sparine %itt.
Port of Philadelphia,

CLEARED
Si h'r Hetty, Keen, Sa;vaimah
Sloop Eliza, Barnard, Nantucket

Ship Mary Ann, .Stuart from.hence, has
arrived at Antigua.

Brig Betiev, 'Pitcher, from hence, has ar-
rived at St. Bartti lomews.

A brig, a. fcTir. and a {loop, names un-
known, were at 1 Glquceftcr point ye{brdav
evening.
i'he following- vsflels lay at New Castle,

Ship Morris
Hawkins

bfaree
A loin

&rig Fair American,
Lively,

ioeto=xfwatre*
The last iveek before tie benefits.
THIS EVENING, March ig,

WILL BE PRESENTED,
A celebrated COMEDY, called

EVERY ONE HAS HIS FAULT.'
End of the Play, the favorite Air of the
BONNY BOLD SOLDIER,

By. Miss Arnold.
To-which will b e added, A FJRCE, in ttooaHs C never perofrmed here) called

BOTHERATION
Or, A Ten Tear's Blunder.

'Performed at the Theatre, Covent Garden, withthe grea'teft applau{e.]

*** On .Saturday, ROMEO & JULIET,
?Signior Joseph Doflor will, (for the last time)
repeat his surprizing perfarmanefs.

« On Monday, a celebrated PLAY,translated from the German of Kotzebue's, cal-led THE STRANGER; with the ADOPT-ED CHILD, and other entertainments, forthe benefit of Mrs.Msrry.
"t"* Marshall's Night will be onWednesday next.

WAR DE PARTMENT,
March, 21, 1799-

Notice is herebygiven,
THAT ieparate propolals will be .received attbcoffice of the Secretary of tfie Depart-
ment of War, until the expiration nt the
ot July next enfeing, for the supply of a',l ra-tions, which may be required fetfthe use if theUnited Statr6, from the firil Jay of Odlober,

\u25a0 799, to the thirtieth day of September, 1800,
both (lays intlufive, at theplaces and within the
two diftridls herein after firft mentioned ; and
also th.it ieparate proposals will be received atthe said offic? until the expiration ol the :15thday of July next ensuing, for the supply of all
rations which may be required as aforefaid,
from the firft day of January in the yeir 1800,
to the thirty.firft day of December iu the fameyear, both days inclusive. at theplace and with-
in the several itates herein after mentioned, viz.

First?Proposals to supply all rations,.that
may be required, at Ofwego ; at Niagara ; atPrefqu'ifle ; at Michilimackinic j at FortFranklin ; at Le Bauf; at Cincinnati ; at
Picque tOwn» and Xoramies stores ; at Fort
Wayne; at Fort Defiance ; at any place below
Fort Defiance, on the Miami river to LakeErie , at Tort Knox, a"nd Ouatanon on theriver Wabaih ; at Maflac ; at any place or
places on the east fide of the river Mifiiflippi,
above the mouth of the river Ohio, and uponthe Illinois river.

Second?Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required, a; any place or places, on the
east fide of the Mifliflippi river, below the
mouth of the river Ohio to the southern boun-
dary of the state of Kentucky and the
laid state ; at Knoxville ; at all other poll* and!
places within the state of Tenneflee ; at South
Weft Point ; at Tellico Block-houfi, at St.
Stephens on theriver Tombigbyandanny place
or places within the Cherokee boundaries [. .be-
low the southern boundary of the state of Ten-
neflee and within the boundary of the United
States.

, 7"£<W?-Pr®pofals to lupply all ratyjas that
may be required, at Point-Petrei *t Calcraitle ?

at Savannah, arid at any other place' or places'
where troops arc or may be stationed. marched
pr recruited within the state of Georjjia ; at all
fcrtf or stations on the Oconnee and Aljitamafaa,
and.at all other places in the Creels Natron,
within.theLimits of the United- Jtatos, whsre.
troops are or may be ftatioueJ.Tour ift-?Propofals to supply all rations that
may toe required at Fort Johnson,at Fort Pinck-
tie'y, at Gharlefton, or at, any other place :or
places.where troeps are or may be Rationed,
marchedor rscruited in th* state of Soulh Ca-
rolina.

Fisth?Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required at th® Fort at .Wilmington,
Cape Fejr at Beacon Ifhnrl, Gcracock.; at
Charlotte; at Fayetteville, at Salifb'ury, or at
any other place or places where troops are or
may be stationed, marched or recruited in the
lljte of North Carolina.

Sixth- -Proposals to fiipply all rations that
jriay at, Norfolk, at Portfmbuth, at
Ktcppfvuiii;, at Char otteville, at Wiocbefter, at
Staunton, at Richmond, at Alexandria,atXecf-
burg, at Prtdefkkfburg, at CortarfvilW, pr at
any other place or piaces where troops are or
may be Rationed,marcel <j' recruited,jn the
state of Virginia. \u25a0 *-- '

Seventh?Proposals to fopp'y allrations that
may be required at Fort M'Heisry, at Baltimore,
at Annapolis, at Frederick town, at Leonard
town, at Hagers town, at Bladenft>mg,"\t
George town,it Harper's ferry, at Eaftown, at
the Head of" Elk, and at any othep place or
places, where troops are or may he flationed,
marched or recruited within the limits of tlie
flateof Maryland.

Eighth? Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required at. Fort Mifflin, at Philartel
phia, at Darby, at Lancaster, at Wilkcfb-irrcj at
Reading, at Bristol, at Yorktowi), at Carlisle.
at Lewift *n (Mtfflin county) at Bedford, at
Greenfbarg, Wafhington, at Eaftown, at
Wilmington, at Chriltiana, at Dover, or at any
other plate or, places where troqps are or may
be stationed, marched or recruited within the
limits of the.states or Pennsylvania and Dela-
wa; e, except the posts within the (late of Penn-
sylvania, enumeratedin thefirft proposals afore
said.

Ninth?Proprfrtli to fupp!v all rations that
may be required at Hackenfac, at Elizabeth
town, at New-Brunfwick, at Burlington, at
Woodbury,'at Trenton, and at any other place
or places where troops are or may be flationed,
marched or recruited within the limits of the
state of Jcrfey

Tenth?Propofah to supply all ratioss that may
le required at New-York, at Weft-Point, .Jt Flufh-
ng, at Hatrlem, at West-Chester, at Poughkeep-
ic, atKenJerhook, at Stillwater, at Newburg, at
Übany, at Conejoharie, at Cherry Valley, and at
,ny orher place or places, where troops arc or
nay be stationed, marched or recruited within the
imitsof the flare of New York, except the potts
within the faiil state enumerated in the firft pro-
jflifals aforefaid.

Eleventh?Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required at Hartford, at Hebroa, at New
London, atBrc klynn, at Wyndham, at Litchfield
at Guilford, at New-Haven, at Fairfield, at Dan
bury, at Middlctown, and at any other place or
places where troops are or may be ftationed,march-
ed or recruited within the limits of the State of
Copnedicutt.

Twifib ?Propofala to fApply all rations that
may be required at F6rt Wolcott, at Brinton's
Point, at Newport, at Providence, and al any
place or places where troops ait or may be flatlra

Ed, marched or recruited within the liniifs the ofstate of Rh-)de Island.
1 LitUehtb? Pfopcfals to fuppfy a 1 rations thatrequn ed at Portland in the Diftrid ofR j ne

Cape Ann, Salem, Marbleh.tad, 3d-
ton, at SjTiMgfic ld, at Uxbridgd, and at anybthir
place or places where troops are or may beftation-
ed, marched or recruited within thelimits of the
ftafecf MafTachufetts. v

Fourteenth?Proposals to supply all rations thatmay be required at Ponfmouth, at Exeter, atWindsor, at Bennington, at Rutland; or at anyFort, place or places, where troops are or may bestationed, marched or recruited within the States o(
New-Hampfhirt and Vermont.

The Ration to be supplied, is to consist of the
following articles, viz Eighteen ounces of bread
or flour, or when neither can be obtained, of one
quart of rice, er one an-J a half pound of fifted or
boulted Indian meal, one pound and a quarter offrefli beef, or one pound of fa 1 ted beef, or three
quarters of a pound of salted Fork, and when frelh
naeat is. iflued, fait, at the rate of two quarts for
evrey hundred rations, soap at the rate of four
pounds, and candles at the rate of a pound and a
half for everyhundred rations.

It is expeited the proposals will also extend to
the supply of rum, whiskey, or other ardent fpi-
rics at the rate of half a gill per ration, and Vine-gar at the rate of two quarts tdr every hundred
rations. The projolals w.ll fpecify the price of
the several componentparts of the ration, as well
as tho'e ot iubllitiitei or alternative* for partsthereof.

The rations are to be lurnrfWed in such qumtztifS
as that there iball at all times, during the term of
tfee proposed cob trails, be fufticient for the (fori-
fumption ot the troops at MichiJin/acUinac, Detroit
Niagara as.d Oiwtfgo, for fix months in advances,
and at each of the other polls an the western wa-

iters, for at lead three mouths in a of goodand wholeforae provisions, if itu fameOiall be re-
quired It all© to be permitted to all and evej y

j of thr commandants of fortified places, or ports,
to call lor at season» when the lame can be trans-
ported. or at anytime in cafe of urgency fuchfup-
plit-.v of lite provisions in advance, as in the difere*
tion ol the commandant Oiail he deemed proper.It is be undr rftood rhat the cohtra&or is to be
attire expewce and rifle of ilTuing the flip plies to
the troops, and . that ali loires, fu&iined, by the.
depredations of an enemy, or of the
troops »f the United States, shall be paid for at theprice 0/ the article-captured ordeftroyed, on the
depositions of two or more-perf.jis of creditable iand the certificate of a commillionfid
officer, afcertainipg the circumflances of the loft,andjheamount of the article?, for which compsn-
(ation (hall be claimed.

The privilege is to be under-stood to be reserved
to the United s'tatas of requiring, that none ol the
supplieswhich may be furniihed under any'of tieproposed contradlsihril be issued, until the fu-plies
which have or may be furniihed under contrasts
now in force have been consumed, and that a sup-
ply in advance may required-at any of
the p«fts on the Sea-board or Indian froHtisrs
not exceeding three months.

JAMES M'HENRT,
Secretary of War.

mcrch 19
Capital Wharf, Lot Ss? Stores,

ALSO,
SUNDRY GROUND-RENTS.

To be Sold, at Public Vendue,
at the Merchant? Caffee-Roufc,

on the 17th day of. the 4thmonth,at 7 o'clock in
theevening,

if rot pre'uioufly difpofid ofatprivate fate,
I "'HAT valuable eflate 71 feet on.Watsr-flreet,JL bounded on the North by Safltfras flreet, and

spending into the river Delaware; on whirh are
ere&ed Very ext'enfive (lores and wharf, in good
repair.?Plenty of water for the larB est fliips tolay »t the wharf In every refped a capital fitUa-
tton foranybufinefs requiring exteufive ware-housesfind the convenienceof a wharf; or for any person
wifhing-toinveft money in real estate, that produ-
ces a handsome income.

si L S 0,
The following Ground-Rents, wellfecured, onSaffafras, Seventh & Cfitrry-ftrem:

Dolls. C.ts.
"JOS~ 90 per anii. payable by John Nicholfon,
' iS do do Robert Evans, fen.

37 do do William Powell,
40 do do William Bell,
40 do do J°hn Evans, jun.
39 d» do Andrew Beamer,
63 do do Maurice Moyjiihan
33 $0 do do Henry Pepper,

19 80 do .\u25a0 do Thos. Ncwby & wife36 90 do do \u25a0 John How,

cicty for the aboli-
tion of Slavery,

19 83 do do Adam Zanczinger,
®3 75 do do Ellis Fry,
3-t 3S d® do William Rinchart,
46 67 do do Peter Fritz,
46 do do Valeptinc Hoffman,
45 do dp Valsntine Um behead
41 58 do do Jacob Colloday, -

UO 17 do do Frederick Heifs,
On Brown, between Second and Third-

ftreets, Northern Liberties:
20 per ann. payable by Jacob Houses,
10 do do Joseph Fitch.For further particulars, enquire ofJOHN WARDER,

No. acß, North Eront-ftreet.
jd month, 19 mw&ftx?a

A Pleasant Retreat.
To befold at public vendue.

By order of the Orphan's Court of MontgomeryCounty 011 the 17th day of the founts man' h next.
at 7 o'clock in he evening, at the Merchants Cof-
fee house, in Philadelphia.

The following drfcrihed capital house and lots Prin-ted in PousTown, abou' 36milfs(rom Philadel-phia, bring part of the tftate of Thomas Mavbur-
ry, deccafcd.
The Mansion house standing on'

the Main ftreeis, built with (lone and the best materi-als, commodiouflydivided in<o rooms and well finilb-ed throughout?with an airy entry and good cella.-s,
lorty-two feet in front and thirty fix fret in depth-
adjoining is a Stone Piszzi, flove room and kitchenwith lodgingrooms over them?a well otgood waterin the y?rd?and a (lone milk house with a smoke
h°ufe over it?t good garden, &c. on the south end
ot the lot are a brew noufe. cariiagc house and a largeftonc barn? with eitenfivc ftab'.es forharfes. cow s &c.This estate would accommodate a large genteel fa-
mily inclining to retircintothe country. Potts Townbeing one of the cheapen places for provisions withinthe fame distance from Philadelphia?and for healthy
(ituation, conveniences of stages, Sec is equal to most
inland towns in Pcnnfylvania

With the foregoing premises will be/old,» Lot of
excellent Clover Land, sdjoinirg the Barn, con*tainingabout three Acre», in which are a number of
Apple Trees.

Further particulars may be known on ap-
plication to

Reiecca MqyburrV, 1 ~ .
.

Ofi the preset, to

JohnWarder, or Itht1 tht ef ?bo-
i James VttUx, in I

\u25a0\u25a0 Philadelphia. J.*"?*'*-j/i Month 29. mw&fti7A
White Pistil las.

A few boxes of White Platillas,
Just arrived and for fair by thefiibfcriber,

GIDEON H. WELLS.

|tV'?< < - >' *i ; I y ,

tins ©sp'si ipaii
F.OSTON, March 22.TRIBUTE to TRUXTON.As the rei'ps;tfab;i;ty ai?d profpeilty c|t'>

L silted States, essen (tally depend on tlie po-tency of the Navy? the spirits of the people
\u25a0tie vety naturally railed by the recent plea-*ling event. It is ti exfore, we linderftand,concluded to exhibit publ.c evidence oftor the Succei's of the Cqnftellation, and gr:Ltitude to her brave commander, on Saturday
at oue o'clockP. M. I; is expeftedfaluu's
will be fired by all the armed (hips in t' eharbour, and by the Artillery Company ateach end of the town?while t! e Citizens,collecting in State*llneet, will respond infymphonious huzzas.

Fhe lufurgente, previous to capture, kafltaken five Englilh vessels and one American 1
and they arrived fafe at Guadaloupf, to pro-rogue fhrvation.

Mr. Porter has been acquitted of theMurder of his Children.

t
Captain Filher, front the Havarmah, had

his vefiel taken by a French privateer. Heand his crew were forced on 'board their boatand turned adrift. i hey were 7 d'ays at the
niurcy ot the waves, and 4 days without pro-visions. At length they were picked up.

HARTFJORD, March 2s. '
Last Wednesday evsning the Presidestof the United Slates arrived "in this Cityjand the next morning procee ;ed on hisjourney t& his feat at iira:'ntree.

NEW-YORK, VS>. di a3.On ?aturaay last, a n.'ari culling himftiJohn I). Harifon, bong-ht ef ( aiimir c!e lasVigne, N6. 13 Courtlandt street, a panxlof watches, aiariuntimg to 3801 dollars and
60 cents, which he reque (i..d might be fcnt
to his lodgings, when the c..fli would be paid*1 be feller accordingly lent the watches in a
trim'*, and the purcha'ftr drew a check on
one ot the banks lor the'amount, which, onbeing presented, was refilled, as no iuchperson had accounts with the bank. The
bearer of the check returned to.the placewhere lie had left the watches, but Harrifonhad absconded with them, and could not liefound. A reward of 590 dollars was laid
to have been offered lor his 3pprehenfion*Search was made, and, on Tuesday, aboutsunset, he was taken 011 board of a Hoebuck
ferry boat, while crossing the river, with thetrunk. The watches, except a few, wert
found in it?7 were in his pockets, and hehad fold 6. He was .lodge# in the watch-houfe, and yesterday morning carried before
the police. On being queflioned why hedrew a check oft the bank, knowing he h:.4
no money there, he replied, that he expedledby that time, there was a d-pofn t>f Calhfrom New-Orleans to meet the.draft !

He was committed to will doubt-less be tried at the present session of the fn-
preine court, and meet the fare deferredbyso bate an aft of swindling and fraud.

\ eflerday an hermtphrodite brig on het
way through Hell Ga.e to this city, struck
on the rocks, ?\u2666erfrt, and funk. We do®
not learn lier name, but understand that 8
of the people peri(hed.

79 be SolJ, at Public Vendue,
at the Merchants' Coffee-Houfe, Philadelphia,

on the stb day of April, next,
at Seven o'clock, in the evening,
A Valuable Plantation,

Situate in Lower Duihn Toivnjhip,in the county of Philadelphia,
CONTAINING about 230 acres if Land

said premises are plrafantly Ptuated on thd
Briilol road about 10 miles from Philadelphia and
ist» be fold in three divisions, as follow.'.No, 1 .?Containing about 170 acres, wbcreon iserected a good two (lory Stone Dwciline-Houfe,
vi i.h throt rooms on a flcOr, stone kitchen and
stone Spring Boufc, Frama Barn, anJ other conve-nient out buildings?there is on said premisesabout
50 acres of excellent Wood Land, a good hearingOrchard of grafted Fruit, some valuable Meadowand the remainder good arable Land? one third
part of a Saw Mill and privileges will be fold withthis Farm.

No. 1 ?Containing abeut 40 teres pleafaatlysi uated on the Briflol road, three which ar«
Wood Land, the remainder good araMe Land.No. 3,Containing about so acre., adjoiningthe la(l describe : Lot and the Briilol road, oil these
two last Lou there are ekgant fcites for CountrySeat*, theirfituationbeing h gh, and man heaithyaeij'hbrvrhood.

[ The conditions of &lewill be yiade Known'lt the"lime plac- of fair, and any ptrfon ircliiiini; til»:ew /aid premiTct may ar>ply tothe fubfeiibei' there-
on whowill (hew the fame,

Jonathan.Paul,
Or may fee a draught thereof on application I®
... JOHN CONNENLY, stu&hneerV?-

N. B, An ind'fjjut.ble Title will be givenyiarch ag. .

"

( t
U T1 »Si at;- S, )

Pennsylvania \u25a0'iit :et,
e is hereby given,

THAT a fpeci.il Difiridl Ci.it of rhe UnitedSiites will be len at the C'ty i'ali in the
city i>t Philadelphia, in and f >r the Per.r.fyiva-iia dif; ifl, on TV-fiJay th * i6tl, .'ay of April
net?, ,-t ten of the dock in the foren on of th efair.e d*y, f.-r tV TMaI of in lafoimation filedby William Kawle, £l'q;iire, Attorney of theUnited States in and for th'e said diilrifl, against

The Brigantine
amiable addeee,

j with her tickle, apparel and ap«
WS«lMßilSM®', ,,irlcr,;ll-ies, and cargo, confift-
iig of Sugar, C.-ffee, Orar-'.'fs and LffliW.

The (aid brigaatine Amiable <*ldcle being a vcffcli*lW| by perlons refining within the L'l.i-r,] States
nd rrnpl. ,XJ ja traific with prrforj tefident wi hinhf jutmiction ot the Frmeh Republic, contrary to
he >£lo( Copgrefs, in fetch cafe made a .id provided
nd seized then '

By order nr the Court.
DAVID CALDWELL

Clerk of tkf DifiriS Court.
' tu£#frfimrch 29

To be Rented in the Country,
\ C( NVENJEN 1 Stono i)v\e'hilg lioufe

L \ !wo stories high, with two rooms on afloor, with an <<ut kitcl.ei. Alio*flone building adjoining, well cakuUsd for *

retail ftoie, and in a good Hand. For furtherpartk ulars enquire of
CH vRLES SHOEMAKER,near flr«et wh*rf.

jO no. 29th.


